Innovative Tile Solutions
Shower Pan Order Form
Customer Name:
Address:
City:
State:
Zip:
Phone#:
Alt. Phone#:

Contractor (if applicable):
Address:
City:
State:
Name:
Phone#:
Email:

Job Name
(if applicable):

Please submit your shower pan drawing on second page provided.
Water-proofing fabric to be available soon.
Curb-less pans available upon request.
Ramps and corner ledges available upon request.
Shower Pan - How to Price

Pan Type (check one)
EZ Pan (pan with a visible drain)
Illusion Pan

(pan with a hidden drain - $86 additional cost)

Pan sq. ft. = L (in) x W (in) ÷ 144 (round up to nearest sq. ft.)
1-12 sq. ft.

$44.00 per sq. ft.

>12 sq. ft.

$528.00 + $27.50 per sq. ft. (for each sq. ft. over 12)

Square Drain - Chrome Finish ($28.70)
Square Drain - Bronze Finish ($63.00)
Square Drain - Nickle Matte Finish ($46.50)
Nickle Matte Trench Drains - 27”, 36” ($150.00)
Nickle Matte Trench Drains - 48” ($175.00)

Drain Options (check one)
Standard round drain with chrome finish ($0.00)
Round Drain - Bronze Finish ($22.50)
Round Drain - Nickle Matte Finish ($25.50)
Niches (select option and indicate quantity)

Shower Seats & Bench

Option 1 - 6x16 1/8 ($90 each)-qty ____________
Option 1 - 8x16 1/8 ($100 each)-qty ___________
Option 3 - 10x16 1/8 ($115 each)-qty __________
Custom Size - ($150 each) - indicate size (___x___)

Triangle seat - $125
Neoangle seat - $125
Straight bench seat or custom sizes. - Call for price.
(Shipping on all benches & seats is $50.00)

Shower Pan Cost including options $_________________
Shipping
Shower pans of 10 sq. ft. or less = $75 cost
Shower pans of 11 sq. ft. or more = $200 cost

Note: Pans with 18 square feet or more must be
shipped freightline @ $200.00 over 8' add $100.00
Extra freight may apply. Please call for quote.

Shipping Cost $_________________

Total Cost $_________________

Please fax (601-544-6744) or email innovativetilesolutions1@gmail.com
Any order that does not include all documents will be rejected. For special requests contact ITS at 601-544-2057
Contractors and wholesalers please call our office directly.

Please draw your shower pan in the space provided below.
Please indicate the curb and drain location on your drawing.
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